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Cape Town Bnoth Zion A sociation 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

AT the annual general meeting of 
the Capetown Bnoth Zion As

ociation held recently, the following 
f_,xecutive and Central Committee was 
lccted for the ensuing session: 

Executive: Presi<lent, Mrs. A . .Mov-
ovic · Vice-Pre. idents, Miss 1\1. 

Oblo,~·itz and Mrs. L. Segal; Hon. 
Treasurer, Mrs. N. Philips; Hon .. Sec
retary, Mrs. M. Ep:stein. Committee: 
Mesdames Max Cohen, S. Gesurnlheit, 
H. Glaser, I. M. Hurwitz, A. Lieber
man, Ch. Maissel, D. Charlaff, J. M. 
Honock, S. Jocum, S. Ma1·ks, Ch. 
Winokur, R. Friedlander; and the 
Executive of the Women's I eren 
Hayesod, 1936, i.e., ·Mesdames P. M. 
Clouts (Chair); M. Kottler and H. 
Wolff (.Joint Hon. Secretaries); S. 
.Jacob (Hon. Treasurer). 

'fhe Executives of the branches are: 
~ea Point-Green Point. 

Chairman, Mrs. L. Segal; Vice
Chairman, Mrs. H. Wolff; Hon. Trea

irer, Mrs. B. Segal; Hon. Secretary, 
)Jr .. P. Wilensky. 

Tamboers Kloof. 
.\cting Chairman, Mrs. S. i". I'an

tey; Acting Vice-Chairman, Mrs. R 
Friedlanuer; Hon. Treasurer, Mrs. 1\1. 
Habkin; Hon. S~cretary, 1rs. l. 
h.leirnan. 

Oranjt!zicht. 
hairman, :Mr . D. Zuckei man; 

ice- ' airrn n, M1 .... B. Jacobson and 
}\fr.. . Harris; Hon. Treasurer, Irs. 
H. B relo' ·itz; Hon .. 'e ·retary, l\I ·:;;. 
f.. t rner. 

Garden:. 
hairman, Mrs. L. 

Chairman, Mrs. Ch. 
Ulo ·k; 
ohen; 

JEWl8H G l ILD. 

ice
Ho11. 

On lll.<lay a HI Monday, th :JOth 
and 31st jnst., the arnmal Inter- uild 

·ch. 

participat
ing are I retoria, I i ugersdorp, I> r
ban nd J ohannesbu1·•r. l ,unch ' ill b • 

rv d at the Guild courts on Sun
day, and the president of the Guild, 
Adv. B. . Ettling r, will present the 
troph.r to the winning t am at a lunch 
at th Guild on Monday, Ma :n. 

On Sunday night, :30th inst., a 
dance will be held at the Jewish Guild 
Hall, on Brandis Street, in honour 
of the visiting Guild Inter-Provincial 
tennis teams. Mu ·ic will be supplied 
by Alec Benjamin's perc:onal bancl. 

Treasurer, :Mrs. B. Buntmann; Hon. 
~ccretary, Mrs. E. Charlaff. 

Woodstock-.''.llt River. 
Chairman, .Mn;. B. Bloch; Vice

Chairman, Mrs. Z. Galloon; Hon. 
Treasurer, Mrs. M. N. Marks; Joint 
Hon. Secretaries, Mrs. A. J. Basker 
and Miss B. Lazarow. 

':\laitland. 
Chairman, l\1rs. A. Meyer; 

Chafrmau, Mrs. M. Kramer; 
Treasur r, Miss L. Kramer; 
Hon. Sec retarie:, . :Ies<l a mes S. 
and D. Samson. 

Ob ervatory-l\Io" bray. 

Vice 
Hon. 

.Joint 
Sieff 

Chairman, Mrs. Ch. Shapiro; Vice
Chairman, Mrs. A. Tocker; Hon. 
Treasurer, Mrs. L. Waynick; Hon. 
Secretary, l\Irs. John Zabovv·. 

Cla1·emo1 t-Rondebosch. 
Chairman, :Mr . H. Bloch; Vice

Chairman, Mrs. S. Feitelb-:.rg; Hon. 
Treasurer, Mr.,. B. Daniels; Hon. Sec
retary, Miss A. Sher. 

Wynbt>r~-I~t•nilworth. 

Chairman, lrs. R. Wise; Vice-
hairma11, i\11':. J. GottlieL; Hon. 

Treasuro', • Ir • .• 1. Ackerman; Hon. 
~ecr tary, .r.' .• I. D. Jmmennm . 

:\luiz:enberg. 
Chairninn, r .. S. H. .' oman; ice

hairman, • Tr .. J. Herbstein; Tf on. 
Tr asur r, ,\h.;;. L. ,Juel.on; lion. 
S cretar:, l\lr . M. Oblovitz. 

Somerset East 

The annual Jl1C'i; ing of th<> local Zi-
011i t So id 1 a · h Id at 1 h 1· ~ i-
<11 11c f l\h:. on l J 1 · .. Le.: in n 
ril I 

The follu,. in \ ('l" ·le led tJw hon
oia 1·y offier1·s, l1d committee fo· tlw 
en. ui 1g· tt rm: 1 fr K•\pt>fh s, chair
man; Mrs. 1\1. Lc1vin, ecrctary and 
treasur~r; Ii" HalHll l', Mr. r. 
Baker, fr. H. ak r and Mr. L. A. 
Levin, committ m mbel's. 

A vut' of thanks was acco1 d •d on 
the motion of 1\fr. 1\1. Levin to the 
outgoing chairman, Mr. H. Saker, fo1· 
Lis excPllent \vork on behalf of the 
Society. 

During th, ev~ning the goodly ::.nm 
of £5 ls. !J<l. was raised from game"' 
and raffles, and this amount has been 
remitted to the National Fund head
quarter:- rn J ohan~1e~burg. 

(:ANTOR S. INSPEKTOR 
On a Visit to South Africa 

A personality well known to many 
South Africans is at present on a re
turn visit to this country. He i Can
tor S. lnspekto1·. 

Cantor Inspektor will be remem
bered locally as the chief cantor of 
the Wolmarans Street Synagogue 
from 1930 to 1936. The possessor of 
a rich, sweet, tenor voice, he is a fine 
interpreter of chazonuth, and has 
gained distinction in this classic art 
fo many parts of the world. He was 
chief cantor in the famou Lemberg 
Synagogue, where his predecessors 
were such notable chazanim as Sirota, 
Steinberg, Roodman and Hirschmann. 
Ile also served at Vilna and Strass 
burg, from which city he accepted a 
call to Johannesburg. 

, fter terminating his engagement 
at the Wolmaran. Street Synagogue 
last year, he went to America, where 
several important congregations -
among th2m the Bnai Jacob of Mont
real, and the Ocean Parkway Jewish 
Centre and First Roumanian A meri
can Congregation, both of 1 rew York 
-were keen to secu1e his services. 
He eventually accepted the invitation 
of the Ocean Parkway Jewish Cantre, 
at whose synagogue he officiated for 
some months. He was unable to stay 
perma11u1tlv a1. the time, owing to the 
Amo·ican immigration laws, whi ·h 
mak~ it imp E>sible for a vif:itor tn 
take up perman 'nt residence. 

C< ntor lnsp l::tor '·ill be staying in 
, outh f i ica for a few n onths, after 
which h ma r turn to the Tnit cl 
States. 

Johannesburg Women's 
Zionist League 

Hillbrow Brauch.- literary even 
ing will be held at i.\lrs. 1. Balkin':.; 
resid nee, 41. Harrow Road, Ber a, 
on Tuesday, June 1 t, at p.m. Tews 
it m \\ill b 1· a by iis. H. Jaiu. 

en ' k h a • rs. ha ,. ' j 11 
. peak. All int r . led a1·e cor~lially 
invited t 1 altend. 

I arl to~n Brnnch.- 'l'his bran ·h of 
the I euguf' is organising a n1U'rning 
n1arl l't, which i: to take plac on 
S ptemb r 2nd at th, r-'sidcn ·e of 
:.\I rs. L. H fJchsladter. 

Ken~ington-Belgravia Branches. -
Under the combined auspices of these 
two branches a lit rary rnorning will 
be held at th residence of .1.1rs. l\I. 
N. Beder, 102 Roberts Avenue, Ken
sington, when Mr. lnfeld will ad
dress the gathering. A hearty invi
tation is extended to members of both 
branches an<l all others interested. 

The Kensington branch has started 
a sewing circle. Members are asked 
to attend these new functions, held 
once monthly. 

HAPPY F~NCTION AT 
ARCADIA 

Prizes at the Orphanage 

A PLEASANT function took pl 
at the South African Je 

Orphanage last Sunday afterno 
when 17 Barmitzyahs were celebr 
ted and the annual prize-distributic 
made. In surroundings truly ar 
dian the many visitors g-athered, 
were warmly welcomed by the Pr . 
dent, Mr. L. Snider. In the com· 
of his speech, he referred to the 
Barmitzvah boys and congratulat 
them on reaching their religi 
majority. HP ·incerely hoped th 
they would be a credit to the co 
try and to the Jewi h community. 

He thanked the workers who 11~ 
made the annual ball such a spl 
did success. He also thanked tl 
various branches of the Orphana 
for the noble work they had r 
den~d in the past. 

After the i;.resident's speech, t 
C"Urtains of the decorated stage w 
flung open nnd some entertainit 
iterns were render d by "Our Babie 
Perrussion Band." 'Ihese little ch 
dren louked lovely and were greet 
with resounding applause. 

·ext the children presented a 
brew play, "Daughter of Jepthah," 
vhich the talent shown by some 

thP cast was truly remarkable. T 
dancing di. lay which followed ,. ' 
delig-htful. The e tum were b a 
tiful, and th ll1 nn r in which t . 
clan ers perfonned poke highly 
the , cellent tuition received. 

~Irs. n. i leyerowitz then 
hute<l the prizes. 

In an address, the Vic -Presid n 
l\Il'. n. r anmheimer, thanked all pr 
sent, particularly the Chief Rabb 
who had come specially to addr 
the Barmi tzvah boys. ommentin 
on the noble wo1·k of the institutio 
he said he hoped that the Jewis 
community would always rememb 
the children and appreciate what 
being done for them. 

'J'hereaf ter Hatikvah and the 
ti on al Anthem were . ung, and all p1 1 

:-;
0 nt were invited to tea. 

"THREE MEN O.l A HOR. 'E'' . 'I 
THE PLAZA. 

The comedy at the Plaza, '·Tht 
.M n on a Horse," is full of farci · 
situations. It centr . on horse rac; 
ing :....nd Fr:rnk McHu~h, who play 
the lead. has the uncanny kna<·k < 
picking- tlw winn rs as iong as h 
doesn ·t back thPm. Joan Blondell 
:tars ai1<l others include uy Ribb 

'arol Hughes anrl Allen Jenkins. Th 
news1eel of t 1 Coronation is popul a. 
The other items on the supportin 
prof rarnme are good. 

CUTHBERT'S FOR GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 


